OVER 40 LEAGUE
Come join the Ice World Over-40 League. This is your chance to get in a great skate, enjoy the
company of peers, and most importantly, have fun! Registration and payment is due monthly.

www.iceworld.com
1300 Governor Court
Abingdon, MD 21009
For Further information call
Ed Slusher, Hockey Director
@ 410-612-1000x106 or

Mondays:
October 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
8:30-9:25pm & 9:30-10:25pm
Price: $14 drop-in
$40 for all 5 nights if paid by October 3

$32 for 5 nights if you missed a week in September
Players should sign-up as full time because sub
players will only be used as needed

hockey@iceworld.com



Game Length: 3 per iods all 15 minutes with a r unning clock. Clock can be stopped for injur ies.
Team Division: Captains/League boar d will divide player s into 4 teams each week.
This will work like a draft to keep the teams even.

OVER 40 LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM for October, 2016
(Pre-registration and payment required)

Name________________________________________________________ DOB___________________
Address________________________________________ City__________________________ State______ Zip______________
Cell Phone ______________________ Home Phone______________________ Email__________________________________
METHOD OF PAYMENT: CHECK (#________) Cash CREDIT CARD*
*If Credit, Circle: Visa M/C Discover Amex
Office Use Only:
#_________________________________________
Amt. paid______ Initials______ Date______
Exp. Date:______/______ Security Code:____________
ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT AND RELEASE:
Upon entering events sponsored by Ice World and/or agents or affiliates, I agree to abide by the rules of Ice World as currently published. I understand and appreciate that participation or observation of ice skating constitutes a risk of serious injury or death. I voluntarily and knowingly recognize, accept and assume this risk and release Ice World, Ice Partners 1, LLC, Sponsors or event organizers and officials from any and all liability
therefore. I hereby grant permission to Ice Partners 1, LLC doing business as “Ice World” to photograph and/or videotape me and use any photographs or videos they may take of me on its web site or in other official printed or televised publications (including press releases, advertisements,
or application forms) without further consideration or permission from me. I understand that these photographs or electronic matter are the property of Ice World. I hereby waive any right to inspect or approve the photographs or electronic matter that may be used in conjunction with photographs or videos now or in the future, whether that use is known to me or unknown. I also waive any right to royalties or other compensation arising from or related to the use of the photographs or videos.

DATE:___________________ By:_________________________________________________
(Signature)

9/16



Team Division Process: Player s will be asked after each Monday if
they will be attending the following week/months skate. Teams will then
be designed based on the players that are attending the next skate. Players
may show-up early and if there is an open spot they may be asked to play
and the same applies for the later game as well. If a player does not contact
Mike or Joe before coming out to Over-40 they may not be able to play
that or week/month.



Refs/Scorekeepers: One r ef for both games that is ther e only to call
offside, icing and goals! Refs may call penalties that will result in breakaway for the obstructed team. If the ref has an issue with a player he may
ask them to leave. If a player takes a penalty that results in him or her being ask to leave the game he maybe suspended for more games. Captains
will need to collect 2 dollars from all players each night to pay the ref fees.



Player Responsibilities: Players must let Joe Rose or Mike Alban

(emails are provided below) know when they are going to miss by
Friday each week minus emergencies. Players will need to bring both
a dark and light jersey. If a player needs a light or dark they may take
one from the rink.


Joe Rose: josephrose_29@yahoo.com



Mike Alban: Malban2216@comcast.net

